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Chiloquisi Elumbles Sacred Heart, 65
By JKRRY WAGGONER stayed with the not Panthers in last when each team popped the

Herald and News Sports Editor nets for 15 points
The Chiloquin Panthers, league

the first quarter and trailed going
into the second period by only a
point. But they couldn't keep up

This was tlie 15th victory in 16

hustling but outmanned Sacred
Heart Trojans. in tlie Sa-

cred Heart Gym in a
game.

Tlie game wasn't too close after
the first quarter. The Trojans

leader in the Class B Klamath games tor the d Pan

and a variety of them. He had
long sets, drives and Iayups
with stolen passes. DiUlio was sec-

ond with 18 points, most of which
came in the first half. The cen-

ter moved toward tlie basket well
for most of his points. The other
Panther in double figures was

thers who shoot well, run the ballCounty League, moved up a notch
Tuesday night and downed the

the pace with the Panthers and
fell behind in each quarter but tlie

in tlie second period while an
alert defense kept the Trojans at

hay and harassed the passing

game by intercepting passes. The

Panthers led at tlie intermission

by
It w as more of tlie same in tlie

third period when Taylor put in
his bid for high points with a

ell and work well together as a
team. They are undefeated in their
last 13 games. Their only loss of

Tony Wilder w ho meshed 12.the season came at the hands of
the undefeated and slate's top
anked Henley Hornets of Class

2 in the third game of the sea

The Trojans were once again
led by Pete Krok who popped 18

points. Southpaw Marv Davis con-

nected for 12 for the losers.

The Panthers take on Bly Fri

Russia's Track Stars
To Visit Disneyland

son.

bevy of fine outside sluts which

kept splitting tlie cords. He led

Chiloquin to an third pe-
riod while tlie Trojans could man-

age only nine.

And they did it without their

top scorer, Al DeBortoli. the
day in a league game and the

nard is out with an illness-- . But
Trojans are at Rogue River In a

ony DiUlio, Tony Wilder and Don Taylor led the Pantliers with
19 points. He hit nine field goals Rogue League game.

Taylor took up the slack and led
tlie Panthers to tlie w in.

LOS ANGELES (UP1 Walt is, the top American pole vault- - said, admitting the Russians had The Trojans were also hot in the
cr last year, whether men in thisDisney's mecca among the or done little experimenting with tlie

flexible pole.

(TV P

rTi $ J AW '

first period and matched the Pan-

thers until tlie endange groves, Disneyland, today
extended the welcome mat to

country were trying to develop
their strength and ability or the

plastic poles.
of the period when a free throwMorris' defense of the plastic

pole was: "We're just trying to
survive, and we can't without the

three Russian track stars, who
proved the difference as tlie Pan

It is a competition of engisaw to it their schedule gave thers took an lead into tlie
neers, not ol athletes, Korobkovthem time to visit the story book plastic pole." second period. But tilings were

amusement park. lowed down in the second period
The Disneyland visit put high :uid the Trojans cooled off and

began to make passing mistakesjumper Valery Brumel, broad

jumper Igor and

middle; distance runner Valery
hich were costly.

Vault Criticism
"Reflects Envy"

The Panthers hit for 14 points
Bulishev one up on Premier Ki- -

fO FTA FT PF TPChiloquin (63)

kita Khrushchev, who became

disgruntled on a visit here four

years ago when his itinerary was

changed and a Disneyland trip
eliminated.

WilderHELSINKI. Finland (UP1 -R- e-1
flrrlskula has used recently to estab-

lish world records. Millerent criticism aimed at pole vault
Ulio

ice Pentti Nikula by American "Americans started using fibre SplcerThe Russian athletes are here wilder
glass poles earlier than we did,"and Russian experts "reflect

envy more than anything else,"
Tavlorfor Saturday's Los Angeles in

TotalsOlenitis. "The United States was

5 11 J 1!
9 4 19

II 14 45

fO PTAFT PP TP
IS

door games at the Sports Arena. Nikula's coach stated todav. the lirst country to put tlie poles
Basking in the heat.

on the market, although the in
SH (41)
Krok
Korsen
Swartr

Valto Olenitis, writing in the
llta Sanomal," a Helsinki news vention of the poics belongs to he

Villerpaper, said the Americans should Swiss. Durrell

the track stars and their coach.
Gabriil Korobkov, donned sport
shirts, and with collars open en-

gaged in a frank discussion Tues-

day on track and field topics.

KROK HITS FOR TWO POINTS Sacred Heart's Pete Krok (42) fires the ball up
.toward the basket and it split the cords a split second later for two points. He was the be the last people to find fault "In addition, (lie Americans are! Martinet

Schur.liwith the fibre glass pole that Ni- -
nd his Trojan teammates presently using a still belter edileading scorer tor sacred Heart with 18 points while he SVlS

TOUH(521.lost to Chiloquin, 65-4- Looking on is Chiloquin's Joe Ki lion of the glass pole. We will"It is good to see old friends
learn more about it when we cm Scort by Quarters:

45
15 4Sbark on our tour of the United Chiloquin

SHACollege
Scores

like Ralph Boston and Ron Mor-

ris who competed against our
athletes in international competi

States this month."ames
Tickets On SaleNikula's coach also took Soviet

coach Gabriel Korobkov to task
tion." Korobkov said.

Brumel. who has bettered

High School
Scores

By United Press International

for a recent statement in whichBy United Press International
FASTin the high jump, refusedSanctioned By All At CC Officeto put a ceiling on his own cf he claimed Russia only concen

on producing "sportsmenLowell Tech 86 Babson Inst, fiti
lorts but said he did not feel

Springlield 76 Williams 6!) Reserved seat tickets for thenot machines.word whether the collegians w ould eight feet was likely right now. St. Joseph's (Pa.) 82 Mt. St. M. 60 Klamath - Crater game at Pelibe required to be registered with "I feel very good and if every
Olenitis reminded Korobkov that

it was Soviet sports experts whoBrockport St. 61 Roch. Tech 41

Marshall 68 Wilson 47

Franklin 57 Washington 48

Jefferson 03 Roosevelt 52

Grant 08 .Madison ftfi

can Court Friday night are nowthe AAU before they could com thing turns out right Saturday I
introduced tlie "catapult shoe" forpete.

on sale at the chamber of com-

merce for $1.50.hope 1 can turn in a record per
King's Point 57 L. 1. U. 53

Cornell 80 Syracuse 71

Boston U. 76 Brandeis 63
high jumpers to better their perThe dual sanctioning question formance," Brumel said.

Tickets arc also being sold atformances.arose when (ion. Douglas Mac- - The slim athlete said he felt SOUTH the chamber, Hal's Sport Shop"Tlie shoe was, fortunately, laArthur acted as mediator for the greater heights were possible in

Lincoln 65 Cleveland 58

Beaverton 67 Clackamas 52

Sunset 65 Centennial 48

Milwaukie 64 Hillsborn 47

and the Coast to Coast Storetor declared illegal although Yuriwarring AAU and L'STFF. Clemson 80 S. Carolina 61

Geo. Washington 81 VMI 69doors ip the high jump than out-

doors because weather was not a game which ts slated for PeliStepanov's world record achievedUnder the agreement, the fed
82Old Dominion 102 Rich. Pro. can Court a week from today,with it was approved," Olenitisfactor. But he said he liked toeration's jurisdiction was over

collegiate meets, while the AAU said.Howard 78 Bryan 64

W. Va. 79 Va. Tech 76

Central Catholic 54 Grcsham 44

Tillamook 55 West Linn 32

Feb. 13. Reserved scats for that
came also are $1.50. Generaljump outdoors better.

Nikula. who has used a fibrdirected amateur meets without did not feel he
admission tickets will cn on saleglass pole to smash all existingcollege athletes. But the Big Six Richmond 64 Loyola 'La." 56

Morehead St. 81 W. Ky. 71was an outstanding broad jump-

er because of born ability, but wle vault records, will compete

LOS ANGELAS UPI The Los

Angeles indoor games this Satur-

day have been sanctioned by
everyone who wants to sanction
them so it appears everyone who
wants to compete w ill be able to

compete.
The United Stales Track and

Federation iL'STKFi Tuesday
Rave 'its approval to tbe games,
satisfying the requirement of the

Big Six conference. Repre-
sentatives of the Big Six said its
athletes UCLA's C.K. Yank is the

prime example would be pro-
hibited from participating in any
meet not sanctioned by the fed-

eration.
However, local officials of the

Amateur Athletic Union iAAU.
which already had given its sanc-

tion to the games, admitted they
were not .sure whether (lie L'STFF
action brought down the final bar-

rier keeping collegians from com-

peting in the track meet.
Thev said tbev were awailing

said none i. its athletes could
Bellarmine 67 Villa Madonna 61

at the gym ticket office at f

p.m. on the day of the game,
General admission Is $1.

in four meets in the United States

REBOUND BATTLE Sacred Heart's Jim Korsen (20)
gets two hands on the ball while fighting, a pair of Chilo-

quin players for a rebound. Tha Panthers are) Greg
Harris (42) and Tony Wilder (right). The Class B Pan-

thers beat the Trojans, 65-4- In a game Tues-

day night.

CathnUc U. 84 Baltimore 78participate in any meet not sanc-
tioned also bv the USTFF.

attributed his success to long
hours of training and competition starting with tbe national AAU

The Globetrotters are playingchampionships at New York Feb.What brought the current issue since 1054. American League23.
In a head was the fact that Yang

Appalachian 74 Guilford 61

Elon 61 Plieffcr 60

MIDWEST

Marquette 82 Tampa 60

"Hard work, not long legs

Tigard 85 Forest Grove 50

Lake Oswego 61 Dallas 52

McMinnville 41 Newberg 34

Oregon City 67 St. Helens 63

Reynolds 86 Silverton 48

Sandy 46 'Molalla 40

Parkrosc 60 Seappoose 59

South Salem 54 Corvallis 44

Albany OS Sweet Home 63

lebanon 68 North Salem 48

Seaside 48 Warrenton 36

North Catholic 61 Corbett 47

makes a good jumper," he saidwho briefly held tbe indoor world
record alter he pole vaulted Hi

Bethel iKan.i 76 Emporia 74 otBut both and
Korobkov were slightly less than

Minnesota iDulullii 4 Gus. Ad. 65

Bradley 78 Creighton 70

leet 3'i inches al Portland. Ore.
was not permitted to enter the in
door games by the Big Six.

impressed with the plastic pole
marks in the pole vault.

The broad jumper asked Mor OLD HITS & NEW FAVORITES
(AND THE WHISKEY THAT MAKES THEM GREAT!)

Trinity (III. 91 Geo. Williams 65

SOUTHWEST
SMU 82 Tex. Christian 80

Now he has the permission, but

is suffering from a slight shoulder

eparalion and slill may not be Concordia 56 Rainier 37

Unbeaten Horn .Southwestern 'Kan.l 76 Sterling 73Eslacada 42 ML Angel 29

Yamhill-Carlto- 68 Vernonia 48able to compete.

Davton 67 Sherwood 35 Hernandez Foe
Tex. Baptist 84 Dallas U. 67

Kansas 86 Oklahoma 55

Hicc 62 Baylor 54

Tex. Tech 80 Arkansas 75

WEST
Nomadic Golf Pros Start PORTLAND i UPI' Unbeaten

Sheridan 57 Amity 52

Willamina 40 Salem Academy 34

Nestucca 36 Philomath 34
ISHim HIOUMIL

9 parts 7 Grown, f part varmAulN

(swaat oe hall swaathalt dry),
pour ovar lea. add soda la (III.

THt eussic Minmmn
t Dirts I Crttwn. psrt swMt
tsrmooth. a dsth ol bltlsrs.

ftlir iantly tlh tcs. pour.
Santiam 55 North Marion 36Phoenix Open Thursday

Hobby Horn of Springfield meets

Ramon i Buffalo' Hernandez of

Hermnsillo. Mexico, here Thurs-

day night in a middle-

weight bout at the Armory.

Scio 54 Jefferson 43

Central 71 Tail 54
Gary, who was soundly whipped

Gonzaga 80 E. Washington 40

L A. Pac. 76 So. Calif, college 53

Chico St. 68 Humboldt St. 49

Westmont B7 Cal Lutheran 61

Whittier 85 Paadlla 0.1

Upland 76 lng Beach Pac. 65

Occidental 90 Cal Tech 32

by National Open champion Jack
Horn has 12 wins and one draw

Waldort 53 Siletz 30

Wallowa 64 Enierprise 52

Collon 54 Portland Christian 50

Tillamook Catholic 75 Jewell 4.1

Nirklaus on Monday in a playolt while Hernandez has a rec

By HAL WOOD
UPI Snorts Writer

PHOENIX. Ariz. ' UPI ' - The

nomadic golf professionals open a
stand in Arizona Thurs-

day when plav gets under way

ord.battle for tbe rich Talm Springs
Classic purse, has now finished
second three times and won once
in four starts.in the $35,000 Phoeniv 0ien tour

It's possible the man to watch
nament at the swank Arizona

Country Club. here mav be Gene Littler, sec 2997 W::?: fTyrnrrrTl
money-winne- r of the

With California picked clean

aller four $50,000 tournaments
and one (or $25,000, plus a

events that

12 tour and just about ready to

return to his top form. He fin-

ished play at Palm Springs last

Sunday by shooting a M. lowest

round of the tournament.brought in another $r0.ono. the

Arnold Palmer is the defendinggolfers came here fat and happy

Leading the list is Gary Play champion and. as usual, he'll

draw the crowds. He won theer, the biggest money-make- r on

the I9M tour with $15,302 to his
$9,000 first prize in the Los An

rredit.

. J Si t X.' y 7 CROWK STKOm

j ' I rS- - V parts rcrown, I part
, T CP.OWSJ A V. .tlllo craroa da minttii. SlialuJ

,m M ''"r 01 ' "' Vt it i wta craoksd Ma. strain.V x " "" ;i , fA
rf .1 ii f jlTr. p:mmJ 4ir! ,jri VIha most popular sol. aflf 1 ' mHOf--.- - ,s,

whiskay avsr did. & 2 ..

? THt 1 1 PI OHf R COCKTItt

i utc,1 part rcrnwn.
W li k with tf, ilniH.

1 jkl m

geles Open. Playing in tour ol

the five tournaments me skipped
San Diego' he has pocketed $11.- -OCE Defeats

PSC, 73-6- 5

Bv United Press International

:m second to Player.
Nicklaus is next in line with

$11,300. Then comes Billy Casper,
who has picked up $10,483. in-

cluding his victory in the Bing
Crosby event at Pebble Beach.Oregon Collece of Education

holds a little tighter grip on sec-

ond place in the Oregon Collegi-

ate Conference basketball race to

dav. and Oregon Tech is in t

lor &

mposition to give the Wolves an

DATSUM
PATROL

Pel Boosters
Meet Tonight

The Pelican Bontcr Cluh Mill

meet tonighl in Ihe Millard lin-

tel with the meeting slated to

grt underway at 6:30.
There will be two films, nnr

ol the Crater came and one of
the .Mrdford came. This alo
will be junior high rnarhes
nicht. Onarh Al Keck nf the
basketball team and Drlanre
Dunran o( the wrestling squad
will Rive short talks on their
clubs and the junior hich roarh.
rs will give a rundown on their
teams this season.

other boost tonight.
OCE topped Portland State

Tuesday night at Monmouth to

push its conference record to

League - leading Oregon Tech

can help the Wolves by

beating third-plac- Southern Ore-

gon i4-- 6 in a game at Klamath

Falls tonight.
Second place in he OCC is

Important because the occupant

probably will meet tne Northwest

Conference champion for a berth

in the NAIA tournament in Kan-

sas City. Mo. OTI. considered a

shoo-i- for the title, is ineligible
for the playolfs.

BI66ER, ROOMIER, J0U6HER, MORE POWERFUL
101 uses for Ranch or Rtiine....a sportuman'n dream to reach remote hunt intr and
fishiiiR spots. IJATSUN PATROL is touuh and powerful. 135 H.P, waterproof
entrine bulls thru impassable terrain, fords streams, climbs ti2.5'J grades.

Kront, center, rear Power Take-of- f available for operatinir many kinds of special
equipment. Shifts from 4 to drive for economical citv driving. Available in
soft or hardtop models. TAKK IT TO TASK AT YOUR DAT SUN DEALER! Kl'.liU dSIIUUS COUrm. I0t( UtV.UUilU) WHIM). H nV.ti CUH lUIIAlSrltlit

Some are new, some are old favoritcs-li- ut ovory drink
lives up to great expectations when 7 Crown Is tlie guiding spirit.

Proof? Just taste 7 Crown all by itself. It's a taste that
lias made the great entertainer the world's most popularwhiskey.
And a whiskey with savor as good as this just naturally makes
any drink shincl

S '5

Klamath Dog Fanciers
Notice: Change of
Meeting Night -

NEXT REGULAR MEETING
FEB. 12th, JOAN'S KITCHEN

FAIRGROUNDS
Social Meeting Open to Public

powisrui us nr. mrtspsoos tHsmi

PintSAY SEAGRAM'S AND BE SURE 4s Qf.
Cod 26SBKLAMATH MOTORS

TU120 East Main See Wolly for a Real Deal


